
 

 

Sunday 7th May to Sunday 20th August 2023 

** ENROL BY SUNDAY 19TH MARCH 2023 ** 

Pennants Fee: $70 

Enrol and pay online 

1. Go to www.tennisfactory.com.au/enrol and click on Group Lesson. 
2. Select East Fremantle, then TW Junior League: 2023 Term 2, then Sunday 9:00am-12:30pm. 
3. Pay by Visa or Mastercard to confirm your enrolment. 

 

Club Uniform 

It is an expectation that junior pennant players wear the EFLTC club shirt when representing the club. If you don’t have 

a uniform already, or if you need a new one, please get in touch with Club Manager Janine (0466 723 022). Cost for 

boys or girls shirt: $40. 

 

2023 EFLTC Membership 

To be eligible to play Pennants, you must be a paid-up member of East Fremantle Lawn Tennis Club. *If you played 

summer Pennants for the club you will already be a member.  If you’re not already a member, you can get a half-year 

membership from 1st March, which is valid to 31st August. (Don’t register till 1st March or you will be charged the full-

year fee.) Register online at  https://play.tennis.com.au/EastFremantleLawnTennisClub/Membership/Join. 

There are three types of membership for Juniors wishing to compete in Pennants: 

 

 

 

 

 

Your enrolment to play winter pennants MUST BE received by end of Sunday, 19th March 2023. Any questions, please 

call our Competitions Manager James on 0439 972 268 or email competitions@tennisfactory.com.au 

 

** ENTRIES CLOSE SUNDAY 19TH MARCH 2023 ** 

 

Member eligible to play Pennants for 

EFLTC 

Full membership for all the family, 

including eligibility to compete in 

Pennants competitions. 

Allows one parent to hit with their 

child if the child is a Junior Member. 

Orange, Green & Yellow Ball Players 

https://play.tennis.com.au/EastFremantleLawnTennisClub/Membership/Join
mailto:competitions@tennisfactory.com.au?subject=East%20Fremantle%202021%20Winter%20Pennants


 

Tennis West Junior League is a club competition for different ages and abilities played on Sunday mornings 

against other teams in Perth. For the older players there are separate leagues for boys and girls, and 

mixed gender leagues for 13/Under. 

For all players there are separate leagues for 15/Under and 18/Under with 4 players playing each time. 

There are leagues (mixed boys and girls) for Yellow Ball 13/Under, Green Ball 13/Under and Orange Ball 13/

Under with 4 players playing each week. 

A team consists of 5-6 players of similar age and ability. Each team has a parent manager who organises 

the team throughout the season. 

The competition is played on a ‘Home and Away’ basis for 10 weeks. The players play 1 x singles rubber 

and 1 x doubles rubber per match.  

At the end of the 10 weeks, there is a finals series. 

Winter (May—August) competitions (no matches during school holidays) starting time is 9am. All matches 

must be completed by 12:30pm (all ages). 

 

 

Every team must have a Team Manager. The Team Manager’s main responsibilities are to put together a 

roster for the season and to touch base each week with four players rostered on for each match. If you 

would like to be a Team Manager for your son/daughter’s team please email our Competitions Manager 

James at competitions@tennisfactory.com.au. 


